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May 1, 1990

Dear Kennebecer,

Welcome once again to another season of cottage life at TEE LAKE!

Your executive for 1990 is Don Bishop, past president; Si Tucker, president;
John Gray, first vice-president; Brian Hargreaves, second vice-president;
Jack Nicolson, recording secretary; Dick Rewbotham, corresponding secretary;
Pat Tucker, secretary treasurer.

At our annual meeting Diane Nicolson tendered her resignation from her
position as seeretary treasurer. She sill however, renain active in our other
cormunity activities, principally the 'rGypsy Moth Spraying Programrr; we than}
her for her many years of dedicated service to our association. Gord Wright,
recording secretary, and Bill Bahrij, corresponding secretary, also tendered
their resignations. I,le thank then for their participation in the association.

Late Tater Qtrallty: Our association will again this season participate in the
Ministry of the Environment (MOE) sponsored ilself Help Program", i.e. Lake
Kennebec water quality testing and sanpling. John Gray and Eric Bishop have
again volunteered to conduct ttsecchi discrr neasurements and take l-ake water
samples in the east and west basin respectfvely. I{e presented a condensed MOE

report on the lake water quality for 1989 at our annual meeting last fall.
The report indicates that the lake nater quality is very good and'has not
deteriorated since last year. According to HOE, lake iater quality is
evaluated on water clarity measurements and the amount of suspended algae in
the water; too much algae reduces water clarity and can lnterfere with our
recreational use and enjolment of the lake. Phosphorus and nitrogen promote
the growth of algae; seasonal runoff and rainfall, among other things, which
varies the quantity of nutrients discharged into the lake will cause
fluctuations in al-gae concentration. We should therefore each do our part to
prevent these nutrients from entering our lake. fhis year we sill be
requesting MOE to conduct other tests on the lake sater to assess whether or
not other pollutants exist. Also, again this year, we will be requesti::g MOE

to conduct a pollution survey of all cottage septic systerns by using the dye
test method or some other suitable procedure.
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Gomuntty Fisb Involveoent Progrsp (CtrIP): Last sutmer we initiated a "Creel
Reporting Programrr to the lake. Approximetely 50 copies of a booklet,\- ttAnglers Volunteer Creel Diarytr, rrere obtained fron MNR at lbeed.
Brian llargreaves distributed most of these booklets to fisherrnen on the lake.
We will endeavour to obtain an additional 100 copies of the booklet;
consequently we will need additional volunteers to assist Brian in
distributing then this year. l'IllR informed us last year that there were good
pickerel spawning runs, at tno locations only, in the lake; good spawning rtrns
do not guarantee lots of fish; a continuous "Creel Reporting Programrr would be
one indication of the fish content of the lake and possibly lend strength to
our request for a fish stocking progr;rm for Lake Kennebec.

Gypsy lloth Control: Frontenac County Gypsy Moth Spraying will take place in
our area this year, sornetime early in May, depending on weather conditions.
Those who wish to participate in the (BT) aerial spraying program for the
spring of 1991 should pay their area coordinator sonetime this spring or
sulmer. The fee is $5.00 per acre or part thereof. Area coordinators are:

Snith Road Area Diane Nicolson, Box 161, Arden, Ontario, KOE 180

Max Johnston, Box 113, Arden, Ontario, KOH 180

John Gray, L49 Pringle Drive, Wtritby, Ontario,
LlN 6K4

Dick Rewbotham, 82 Prospect Avenue, Massena,
New York, L3662

North Shore Road Area

Anyone interested in coordinating a spray progrrn for the South Shore area,
east of the bridge, between Coutts and McKinstry, should contact
Diane Nicolson at the above address. Please note, the Merrynood area
residents siIl be charged an extra $5.00 per family to cover the cost of
spraying the parkland in that area.

Tertt Gaterolllar: No doubt this insect will rneke its appearance again this
year, hopefully though they will be on the down side of their cycle. Control
of these insects is left up to the individual, since they are not considered a
forest hazard by provinclal or nunicipal governnents. Ml{R published a very
informative fact sheet entitled rrControl of the Forest Tent Caterpillarrt, June
1989; it is available from HlilR at Tneed. Basically the nost effective nethod
of local control is io Itseek and destroy" by whatever means available.
According to illrlR, the most effective nanagement to control tent caterpillars is
to allow naturally occurring predators and parasites to manage the population.

!fultl-hu:pose Tort, Penrolt: The Ministry of Natural Resources, in a letter to
the Kennebec Lake Association, inforned us that an emendment to the Public
tands Act, Section 3a(1), forbids anyone to do work on a lake shoreline
without first obtaining an Ml{R work pernit. Applications for the permit
should be nade to MNR at Tweed, outlining the work proposed. There is no
charge for the permit.
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Falr Taratlon Gaopalgn: The Federation of Ontario Cottagers Association
ffiFairTaxationc,nFaignonbeha1fofseasona1residents,
i.e. cottagers. We support this program and have enclosed the FOCA brochure
for your infornation. We ask that each of you concerned with unfair taxation
of seasonal residences, mril the reply card pronptly.

l{ater Safety: Marker buoys, available again this year, mry be used to make
hazardous areas of the lake, i.e. shallow or rocky areas. Anyone wishing to
participate in the placenent of these 'nerkers nay obtain them by contacting
Don Bishop, West Basin, or John Gray, East Basin. In the interest of boating
safety, every boater knowing the location of a water hazard should endeavour to
identify it with a narker. Please note that this is a volunteer program and
the participants are in no way liable for incorrect or missed narkings. fn
addition to being aware of navigation hazards, water safety must also be
practiced in boat handling. At tines during weekends, there are nutnerous and
different types of watercraft on the 1ake. Particular care must be exercised
in the control and operation of high speed motor boats near the shore or in
the vicinity of sail or paddle powered snall craft. There are definite "rules
of the roadtt governing the operation of all watercraft. Please remember and
practice then for a safe and happy boating season.

lleobershlp: Your 1990 nenbership of $2.00 is non due and nay be sent to the
Kennebec Lake Association, (KI"A), attention: Pat Tucker, P.O. Box 14, Arden,
Ontario, KOE 180. Your support is needed to cover costs of information
distribution, comtrnity involvement and nailing. Remember, a strong
nenbership is a strong association, which in turn, can more effectively deal
with the concerns of individuals and the association. Also, individual or
group concerns should be sent to KLA, attention: fhe president, Box 14,
Arden, Ontario, KOH 1B0.

Flres: Between April lst and November lst, a fire pernit is required to set
out a fire to burn leaves, brush, rubbish, etc. Permits are available at the
stores in Arden. Please observe fire regulations and practice extrene
vigilance, especially during high risk conditions. Letrs have 4o unplanned
fires.

Garbage: I{e can nake it sound less offensive by calling it waste, itrs still
garbaget Why is there so much of lt around, particularly al.ong the road side
and in the ditches? If we are to preserve the prlstine quallty of our
environment, we must, each of us, take an active part in keeping the place
clean. t{e had hoped to participate in the provinelal PfTCE-IN l{eek, l{ay 7-13,
but did not receive the supplles ln time to coordinate the activity. Horever,
that should not precJ-ude our participating in a clean-up activity. Sonetime
during May, we urge everyone to get out and pick up the enpty containers and
other discarded iterns in their area; later we hope to initiate a nore
coneerted effort for keeping the area clean. fncidentally, we can no longer
take trees or brush to the Arden dump, only household wastes may be left
there. For information regarding brush disposal, contact the mr:nicipal office
in Arden.
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Graft Fetl: fire I(ENNEBEC KnAfImS vill be holding thelr arurual Craft Sale,
Saturday, August 11, 10:00 a.m., to 4:00 p.D.1 at the Arden C.omunity Center.
For details on partlclpation and rentlng space, contaet Hargaret Euuphrey
(335-2160) or Shirley Henyes (335-2157). firls is a selection of hand crafted
if,ems by local artists, many are from our lake area.

Amual tleattnr : fire lG.A Annual General Heeting, combined with the usual r'Corn

Roast'r wlll be held this year on Saturday, Septenber lst. The neeting w111 be
fron 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.n. followed by g'rneg and food fron 3:00 p.m. to
4:30 p.n. A reminder bulletin will be circulated to all Kennebecers two to
three ueeks prior to the event.

Have a safe and happy sumer!

Your Kennebec Lake Assoclatlon Executive

Enclosures


